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A MESSAGE

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF

THE

CONFERENCE

THE REV. DR. HAROLD ROBERTS, M.A.
It

gives me great pleasure to send you a word of greeting
for your forthcoming delebrations. This is a time for thanksgiving.
It is something to know that amid the revolutionary social and
political changes of the.past years' your church has maintained a
faithful witness to the things that matter most. The dominant
note should then be gratitude. But if there is inevitably to be a

looking back, the memory of what has been achieved and of the
debt from which there is no discharge should spur us on to fresh
endeavour. While it is true that the task of witnessing to the
Gospel was never so difficult as it is today, it was certainly never
so urgent. To us has been granted a vision of the divine purPose
for the world which we dare not ignore. As we enter upon a new
chapter in the history of our church, let us resolve to dedicate our
strength to God that through us the greater works which Jesus
promised may be accomPlished.
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"l thirnk

rur' (iorl upon iLll nt\- rcrnt:nrbrance <if \'()u
f()r
your fello."vship in the l'urtherunce of the (iospel {'rom the lirst d:rv

until nou'; being conficlent o1'this ven'thing, that He r,vl-rich beg:rn
ir good work in r'ou rvill pcrl'ect it until the clzr1'of Jesus Chrisl."
Paul to the Phillipi:Lns,

r-1-(r.

One hundrcrl 1't:irrs srenls :r long tinrc ago. Out of lvh:rt sort
ol conditions <1id our CI-rr-rru:h grolr'!, It '"v:rs the cra of Queen
\rictoria, of course, jusl 1'ollou,ing tirc (lrimr:Ln \\,riLr. Religious
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allairs were char:rcterised by seri<-rus thought and personerl sell'
discipline. New industrial conditions were being estzrblished-in
1842, for instance, the Mines Act of Shaftesbury forbade the
underground employment of women and children under ten. One
ol the n:rmes for the period is, "the age of coal and iron"; in
rs4t3 Britain produced half of the rvorld's supplies of pig iron and
the output was to treble in the next thirty years. Stallordshire
of the three important are:rs represented in this expansion,
so there lvas much alctivity. Some of it, however. was instigated
by speculators and there were a number of dcvelopment projects
which werc classed zrs "raihvay mani:r." Many feared zr recession
sin"rilar to th;rt experienced after the Gold Rush in America. lt
!v.rs to this period that the growth of the :rrea known as Mount
I)leasant belongs and tvithin these circumstances the district was
\,v:ls one

s.oon szrddled

with the nickn:rme, "Californi:r."

Primitive Methodism reached the rrining areas of South
StalTs., about r8r8 zrnd for a.long time suffered persecution because
of the street preaching. As late as 18.43 a tr:rvelling preacher wzrs
imprisoned for preaching at the roadside to five people ! A cholera
epidemic in rtlqz was followed by an increased interest in the
rnovement and following r8.+3 further steady strides were made.
The earliest Primitive Methodist Chapel in Brierley Hill w.rs
built at Bent Street in r8zr and was known as the Round Oak
Chapel. This became the mother Chapel for the area and the
Brierley Hill Circuit was formed in rB5o. The Rev. J. Bonser w:rs

one of the first Ministers at Bent Street ; he was a vigorous preacher

who apparently never tired of his work and '"vas prepared to conduct

rneetings for :rs long as people would stay. One evening, after
preaching on the subject of, "The Sin of Superfluity and Pride,"
he invited the lzrdies of the congregation to the front and as they

knelt in p:nitence he proceeded to cut oli the ribbons and bow.s
rvith which their bonnets were decorated ! In the burial ground of
tbis Chapel lie the remains of the Rev. Henrl' Higginson'who .,vas
Circuit Minister during the years r857-i3 ancl must iurely have had
56mething to do with the building of our Chapel at Mount Pleas:rnt.
Greert in stature and reputation, he r,r,'as known as the "Roving
Ranter. " Since then the Chapel has been served by a succession
o1'n.rinisters with widely differing gifts. Perhaps tl.re most famous
nzrme is that of the Rev. Dr. Joseph Ferguson, who hailed from the
Brierley Hill are:.1 and becamc President of the Primitive Nlethodist
Conference.

'l'he

origins
.
for our records

ol' the Ch:rpel are unforrunately veiled in the pasr

are not very adequnte. However, it appears ih:rt
there '"vere those who were interested enough in the' primitive
Nlethodist movement who had moved into the new houses who felt
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thiLt there ought to be a local society. The grezrtest problem was th:rt
of funds, since the district was not a large one and while most men
l-rad work, wages were poor. Messrs. Page, Bate and Russon
sought lr'ays and means to surmount the difficulty. They themselves ollered a loan of tr,r,'o hundred and sixty pounds so that the
project could be put in hand. They then collected nearly sixty

from friends in and zrround the area, the names of
Iiimberley and Wilkes being included in the list; a public tea

pounds

raised tl'rrce pounds more.

In the n'reanwhile srrvices were started
probably in their
and the first rnonth's collections amounted
to sixteen
- The land cost them fifty-eight pounds and they
shillings.
paid
nine pounds ten shillings for the deeds. The Chapel wai soon
houses

erected for a tot:rl expenditure of two hundred and fifteen pounds.

After further loans the school was buiit in 186o. Later on that
year three hundred pounds was borro'uved from Mr. Russon to pa).
bacl< Mr. B:rte's money and finish the work in hand-but thev were
left with a balance of'seven pounds at the end tf-rut y"-.' iiit
recorded that by r87o one hundred and twelve"fpounds had been
paid out as interest on the borrowed money and many long years
were to pass before the debt was eventually paid off. The spectre
of debt was certainly not the problem of this society alone, however- At the Circuit Quarterly Meeting held in r859 the following
rcsolution was passed. "That we dispense with supper until the
circuit is in a better position to pay for it ! "
The Society h:rs never bcen ar large one. Even as recenth. as
19z6 the n-rernbership wzrs only fifteen ; in 193,1 the number hacl
climbed to_t'"venty-nine. 1'he present membership of sixty-twcr
reflects real growth and those who have known tie Chapei over
er number of years s:ry tl'rat they never remember it so well attendecl
as irr o.ur own da-v. 'lhis stzr.te of zrfizr.irs should be a continuing
trencl since so rranv peoltle have come to live in the area recently.
Ever since the buildings have been in use they have known
them. There are ihose who czLn
rernember the old rough bricks zrnd blue wash of the interior;
it wi.rs a great improvem.:nt when the walls were plastered. 'l'here
ruruch love ernd czrre lavished upon

have been numerous renovatiorrs, the most notabl-e occasions being
rruhen the electric light was installed in rgto and in r9_1fl rvhen air
org:rn ch:imber was built at the side of the church zind the Bent

Street organ was installed. Just previous to the first War the
'"valls of the school were boarded and plastered and two classrooms
and the platform built. Pie banquets raised zr good income for
this. Voluntary labour saw the school reclecorated at no cost to
thc: 'l'rustees in rglt and has always. been availzLble. Interested
Pug'e
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and g'enerous friends hzrve seen to it that necessary professional
to such
at most favour:rble prices
- st:rined
friends r,r'e shall be:rlways indebted. The gift of the two
glass windows :rbove the pulpit hzrs added immeasurably to the
ipp"a.utc. of the Chapel and the atmosphere of worship, the. more

,*,ork has been czrrried out

they :rre in memory o{ such fine people who have contributecl
so much to the life of the societl'.
sc, .sit-rce

\tr/ho are the folk who have seen these things come to pass!l
VIr. Iiimberlel' has alre:rdy been mentioned. He put his heart and
soul into the work right from the start, being a local pre:rcher and
one of the first to baptize a child in the chapel. He was obviously
held in high esteem and is remembered person:rlly by one or two
even now. Others of zr similar calibre were Mr. Robert Fenn,
[4r. John Brooks, M.. J. Pitchford, Mr. N. Matthews, Mr' Simon
Bc,nnett, Mr. John Walters, Mr. W. Lewis, Mr. John Lewis, Mr.
(irimmett. NIr. D. Price, Mrs. Banton, N[r. Humphries, Mr. D.
Helks, N{r. J. Phe:rsey, Mt. J. B. Hill, and Mr. E. Green. On
zoth July, 188.1 Mr. J. R. Srnith baptized two children and from
that time to his death on 3rd Febru:rry, r95r, he was the Church's
tireless leader, trusted and loved by :rll who knew him. A preacher
himsclf :rnd :rn encourager, like Barnabus, he piloted mirny young'
nren into the ranks of Christian service, including a number who
h:ive become preachers on full plan. A man of Christian culture'
hc possessed very high standards, wils sympathetic and patient
but ever truc to his perception of God's high purpose for His

pt:ople. Ther.r there were Mr. J. Harris, Mr. F:rrley, Mr' W.
Ryder, M.. J. Titley, Mr. Fleet, Mr. J. Cartwright, Mr. J. Bailey,
Mr. A. Ryder, Mr. W. Pickett, Mr. E. Fasey, Mrs. S. Smith.
Mrs. A. Th:rtcher and Miss E. I.ewis.

These ztre those to whom mztny w'ill pzty tributc during this
centenary year and for yeaLrs to come. Part of the purpose of this

booklet is to perpetuate their memory for they have given us our
spiritual heritage and their memory will continue to point us to
our Saviour :rnd Lord.

"They nturhed the lootsteps tlud He

trotl

,

His zeul hnpiretl tlrcir breust;
AtLtl f ollowing' tlLeir irtcurrtute (iod,
Possessetl the promised rest.."

The Church possesses today a goodly fellowship of local
pre:rchers :rnd this is typical of the service which the Church has
rendered
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to the circuits to which it has belonged throughout its

historl'. It r'"'eLs within the Nlethodist Church that many rvorking
rnen found their gift for public speerking, using it to good ellect
r,r'ithin the Church and rvithout for the spiritual and soCial wclfarc
of men :rnd .uvomen :rncl Mount Pleasant czrn reckon to h:rvc firllowed
ir this tradition. ln the plan for the third quarter of tgz6 there is
iL tribute to Mr. J. Le."vis, who "for well over fifty years did the
work of a local preacher with zeal and faithfulness
Everything pcrtaining to Prinritive Mcthodism comnranded his zrffectiorr
and was guar:rnteed his suytport within the lin"rit of his resources."
His giving in scrvice r,vzLs t1'piczLl o1'so nrany others lve havc nzrnrccl.
l.-or m:rnv _\'c:rrs one of the distinctive features of the Church
has been the fellou,'ship of the Christian Endeavour. It has rnet

regularll' :rnd hzrs :rlways ciairned zr goocl :rttendance. [-or so lnanr.
1'ears it bencfited from the wzrtchful guid:rncc ol'Mr. J. R. Srnit-h
:rnd r,r.'zrs the place whcrc nran-r' l'oun<l confidence in tl-re use o1' thcir
talents.
'l-he Ladics'Class has:rlso claimed a good succcss and hzrs
been tl-re source of rnuch l'aithful scrvice to the Church. For thcir
r.r'ork in this direction we rrust call to memory thc n:rmes o1 Mrs.
S. Smith ancl NIrs. A. -I-l.ratcher, saintly and dei.oted in their service,
faithful in pastoral concern for our people. In recent years therc
h:rs been a stead) ellort to raise ntonel'for the building of a ncr,v
Church. A hundred vears is zr long tirne for any builclirig to stzrnd
erncl we know that mztjor devclopnients ,,.e bou'nd ," fr"-""a"r.r,ry
in the forseeiLble future. \\re must bc l'ull of pr:rise for this frri

sighted policy.

'l'here is zt grancl historl to the Sundzty School

Numeric_:rlly,

_perh:rps, the school was stronger

too.

in thc p:.tst than .t

present but thc work goes on I'zrithfully. T'l-rere is:r real need for
teachers :rnd for those '"vho zrre willing and equippecl to t:rkc
'rore
nridweek actir.'ities for the children and 1:oung p""pt". Among
those who h.vc playcd their p.rts in this side ol'-the activities oi'
the Chap_e_l is Mr. J. Harris wl.ro h:rd a Young Bol,s,Class f'or mzrny
years. He could not wrile iLr-rd his schol:rrs had to re:Lcl the Bibic
to hinr but I.rc li'ed:r lil'e th^t inspirecl loyiLltl.:Lnd Christi'n
discipleship. An intcresting rninute :Lpp.ars in thb Sunday School
rccords for October, ri3t3.5: it re,,ds, ithat we gct twelrt Hymr.r
B.oks at fourpence:rnd six at sixpr:nce r,ncl ,ilr'fivc-shillings
worth ol story bgoks." Monc1. and ideas were :rppirrentll, chezrper
in l.hose days ! In the rilgo's there w:rs an .ctive irl"uru.rt Sunclr,r.
Al-ternoon CliLss zr'd, l'or regul:rr :Lttcnd:rnce, rnzrny prizes are sliil
prrrudl,v held. I.'or ntzrnr.'vears thcre wirs tr ver)' dclinitc connection
bttr.vcen the ChiLpel and the ,\dult School NIoierner.rt.
Prrg'c
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Betore r9r4 the Men's tsible Clzrss was strong'under thc
of Mr. Harry Fzisey, who w:rs a. man possessing a very
high sensc of duty. He zrnd four of his Clzrss, Mr. George Field,
A1tr. Joe Firmstone, Mr. Ernie Ryder and Mr. Arthur Jones paid
lhc supreme sacrifice in the liirst World lVar. We are thankful
thitt losses were not so heavy in the l:rter conflict but N{r. Norman
Butler clid die zrs the result of the 1939-i9,15 \,Var.

le:rdership

t\s far

iLs

is known :rn orchestra was connected with the Ch:rpel

days. 'I-he number of instruments was not iarge
it did rise to eigl.rteen or so at Anniversary times. There
r'vere active members until the rgto's. Now we are entirely

l'rom its earliest

though

dependent upon the pipe organ for our music. Mr. Matthew Jones
and Mrs. Alice Ryder were faithlul members of zr choir which has

:rlways been enthusiastic and faithful, adding

to the quzrlity

o1'

rvorship.

The history of our society is the history ol pioneers

ancl

perfecters, uen :rnd women of vision lvho were unafraid of personal szrcrifice :rnd willing to take God at His '"vord. Their
inspiration came as the result of a deep personal experience of
saving grace and throurgh lives of integritv and prayer. 'I'here is
iL faithful band of workers at the Chapel still, representing several
generations. It has been decided not to mention in this account
the names of those who still hold ofiice in the Church, except to
list them on another page. We trust th:rt it will be understood
b_r' all that their services are by no me:rns unzrppreciated. Several
oi those who have rendered yeoman service have retired recently
or are not so active now: to them we would extend a special word
oi thanks zrnd say, "You are not forgotten and you will always havt:
:r place of honour here. " Since the early days when Mount
Pleersant was an isolated con-rmunity the arezr h:rs grown out o1'
all recognition ; so many houses h:Lve sprung up around us. There
:rre many opportunities for fresh endeavour :lnd it fal1s to us to
sce that the work is continued r,vith the s:rme sense of vision :rnd

high purpose.

"Our g'lorious Latulcr clttints our pruisc
I'-rtr Hi.s ozurt .prLttent. git ert.;

IVhile the long' cloutl of zuitrLesses
SlLow lh.e sunte .l>ut.h to heuren."
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PRESENT SERVING THE
CHURCH
TRUS?"E-ES:

Mrs. C. H. Hill, Miss J. VL Cox, Miss R. Ryder, Messrs.

Beddard, J. L. Bowen, J. W. Clarke (Choirmaster), A.

It
ft

S.

W. Farmer,

W. R. T. Fasey, H. E. Fereday, C. H. Hill (Treasurer t925-1957)'
E. C. P. Hill, K. ts. Hill, W. E. Knight (Chapel Steward),
\\/. Marsh, C. W. Moody, L. H. Pearcel, C. W. Ryder, J. H.
R1'der (Secretarl), J. Ryder and J. Thatcher.
7''rust ttrtd Surtd.oy Sch<toL 7'reusurer:

Mr. G. H. 1'aylor, ror,
Brierley Hill, Staffs.

Kir.rgsley Road, Kingswinford,

()rg'urtist:

Curetaker:

Mrs. L. Roberts.

Mrs. L. Pearcey.

I,EADERS:
Mrs. M. Randle, Mrs. W. Ii. Knight, Mrs. J 'litley, Miss B.
Smith, Miss J. M. Cox (Secretzrry), Messrs. J. L. Bowen (Class
Leader and Society Steward), W. R. T. Fasey (Class Leader and
Society Steward), L. Roberts (Society Steward), J. H. Ryder
(Class Leader), L. H. Pearcey (Class Leader and C.E. Secretary),
J. Clarke, and W. MzLrsh.

SITND/

Nlr. W.

M..J.

SCHOOL

N{zrrsh (Superintentlent\

1'aylor

Mrs. L. Churchili

I
Ir

Y

I lorr, secreturies

ltr. L. Roberts

M.. J. Taylor
Mr. D. Atkinson
Mrs. L. Churchill
Mrs. J. Titley
Mrs. M. Randle
Miss D. Beard
Miss J. Bezrrd
Miss J. Roberts
Miss E. M. Roberts
Miss D. Marsh
Miss A.'fimmins

Mr. Ben

urttlut' Scltoo!

S

T eu,clters

.

Pearce (Collector).
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THE CENTENARY YEAR DIARY OF SPECIAL
SERVICES

RECITAl'ION
Preacher Nlorning:rnd Ever.ring, the Rev. 13.
SERVIC]JS.
Baker (Handsworth College).
Sunday, March r6th. 2.45 p.m. Service conducted by Mrs. Ord.
In the Afternoon and Evening a Demonstrzr-

tion entitled "A Thing Most Wonderful',
presented by the children.

GIFT DAY
Thursd:ry,
March z7th.

(iifts received in thc Vestry by the Minister
during the day.
7.30p.m. Gift Service: Chairmar.r Mr. W. R.
T. Fasey.
'I-he Easter Egg opened by Miss ts. M.
Smith.
'I'he Service to be followed bv Refreshrnents

and the Film "Which

Will ?e Have."

GOOD I.-RIDAY
April 4th.

7.3o p.m. Service conducted by the Rcv.
R<ly L. Peacock with zrppropriate music by
the Choir.

Sunday, April z7th.

Preacher Morning and Evening, the Rev.
A. P. Sanders ol Old Hill. Guest Organist,
Mr. A. Rowbottom: Items by Men's Choir.
2.45 p.m. Music Service by the Lake St.
Methodist Male Voice Choir: A further visit
by Special Request. Organist and Choirm:rster: Mr. F. Littlewood. Soloist, Mr.
Edgar H:rrman: Chairman, the Rev. Roy
L. Peacock.

MEN'S DAY.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.
rr a.m. & 6.o p.m. The Rev. A. Skevington
June zgth.
Wood. B.A., Ph.D. (Sunderland).
2.45 p.m. The Rev. R. Perry Smith, B.A.
(Gornal).

July 6th.

rr.o a.nr. & 6.o p.m. Mr. D. Maclagzrn, B.A.
(Stourbridgc).

2.45 p.m.'lhe Rev. D. Ciuneron lielix,
(Dudley).

Special singing by the children.

Procession
Sundays.
Pa.g'e 8

of Witness 9.o a.rl. on

both

r.o a.m. & 6.o p.m. NIr. B. Buxton (Gornal).

August 3r3t.

r

HARVEST
FESTIVAL.

rr.o :r.m. 'I'he Rev. Arthur F. Royall.
p.m. Children's Gift Service.
6.o p.m. The Rev. Roy L. Peacock.
Gifts of Harvest Goods will be gratefully

FLOWER
SERVICES.

2.45

28th. September.

received on Saturday, between z.o and 5.o
p.m.

'I'ea and Szrle on Monday, Septernber z9th.

rr.o a.m. Mrs. Hicken (Wolverhzrmpton).
2.45 p.m.Musical Service: Soloist: Mrs. T.
(ienner (Quarry Bank).

LADIES' DAY.
October r9th.

6.o

p.m. Miss Hodgetts

(Tipton).

CHAPEL ANNIVERSARY WEEI<END.
+.o p.r1"r. & 7.o p.m. Pre:Lcher the Rev.
W. C. Chrimes (Wolverhampton).
Chairman in the Afternoon, VIr. W. E.
Brooks, B.A. (Former Schol:rr).

Szrturdzry,

rst. Novembcr.

Chairman;rt Z.o p.m. the Rev.

S.

McCutcheon, M.M.
Tezr will be served at 5.rq by the LzLdies o[

the Church.
Sunday,
znd. November.

rr.o a.m. & 6.o p.m. 'l'he Rev. W. W.
Ensor (Leamington Spa).
2.45 p.m. Mr. Jim Simmons, M.P.

Soloist: Mr. F. Baker.

\A/E GIVE AN OPEN

TO JOrN

WrTH

INVITATION TO AI-L OUR FRIENDS
US IN THESE SERVICES AND
CELEBRATIONS.
Pug'e
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GREETINGS FROM FORMER MINISTERS
MessiLges h:rve been received from all the forner ministers
whonr we know to be still alive and extr:rcts from them atre included
here.

Iirom the Ilea. J. J. Cook, Stochton-on-Tees. I send very cordial
greetings to the Mount Pleasant Society on re:rching their
C)entenary. It is over fifty years since I left but I remember it zrs
a Church of kind and friendly people who gave continuous support
and encouragement to their minister. It was then a small society
and it r,vas kept going by ar few very faithful and loyal people. I
I'rope that the Church is in a flourishing condition and that your
future rvill be successful. May the blessing of God be on you.

l"rom the Reu. O. E. Broun, Crouthorne, Berks. Greetings and
heartiest congrzrtulations. Looking back you must be conscious
oi'how God has led and blessed )rou, causing you to feel the grezrtest
gratitude. May this inspire you and lead you to still deeper devotion
to the service of God and ever increzrsing achievement in the
building of the Church and the spread of the Kingdom in your
neighbourhood. For myself, I feel the greatest satisfaction as I
recall my association with you during my nine years as zr minister
in the Brierley Hill Circuit; not least I remember the fellowship
of your homes and the gracious hospitality extended to me from
time to time. No doubt, many valued lezrders whom I knew have
passed on to the higher life and h:rve gained the reward. You tor,r
will receive, by fzrithfully following in their steps.

tr-rom the Rez,.

I.. Emerson, Isle of Mut. Congratulations! I

have some of the h:rppiest memories of the Society during the time

of rny ministry. It w:rs :rlw:rys a joy to visit the fellowship. ln
those days the Sunday congregations, zrp^rt from specials, were
never very large but were characterised by a good spirit. Some
of my h:rppiest recollections are of the Christian Ende:rvour with
the late M.. J. R. Smith presiding; generally the attendance was

quite good and the discussion which followed the topic was often
stimulating-in which Ted and lVill Fasey, Charles Hill and Harry
Ryder had oftentimes useful contributions to make. I always
felt that Mount Ple:rsant made a fine contribution to the work of
the Kingdom, being something of an outpost, witnessing to an
area which was peculiarly its ou'n. There was a valuable '"vork
going on in the Sundav School of r,vhich, I recall, Mr. Brooks wzrs
tl're Superintendent. I thank God for the men :rnd women who
Pug'e ro

l,eltrs h:rve laboured in tl-re Cl-rurch ancl
be richly blessed
ancl find ner,v strength :rnd inspiration r,vith which to carry on the
r,vork (iod hzrs called 1'ou to do.
through the

l:Lst. hundred

it is nr1'prayer that in your celcbrations you will

I'-ront th.e Iler. J. D. (luLloruut,, Rrig'htort. lt is he:rrtenins to hear
that our Mount I'le:rsant Church has proclain'red hcr .uvitness for
our Lord for one hundred ye:Lrs. I iLm grateful to have had sorne
little sharc in this glorior,rs rvitness. There are many happl
nrernories of fellowsl.rip with our people both in the Church :Lnd in
their homes :rnd I ztm personlrlly the richer 1'or such fellowship
:rnd the sh:rring ol' spiritual experiences. I pray that the Spirit
oI (iod rvill continue to blcss vou :rnd that in the years thzrt lie ahead
the whole neighbourhood will share the riches of His blessing.
I.-rom the l?ezt. (' . 7'. Horris, Southport. My st:ry was rlt zL dif'licult
period right in the middle of thc war_years but I hzrve thc happiest

of nemories of the hospitality that wzis so generously providecl. I
recall the hon"re of Mr. zrnd Mrs. Smith who u,'ere such stalwarts
for the cause. The occupation kno'"vn zrs "frost-cogging" which
several of the congreg:rtion carried on hurs stayed in my mind. It
.is encouraging to a minister to knorv th:rt he has played it part in
ntaintaining :r witness for a hundred years, zrnd I trust that witness
will be maint:rined as strongly in these still diflrcult tirnes. Ma1'
(iod visit you with special blessing this year.
From the l?er. Dr. A. S. lVoot|, F-. /?. Hri51. 5., SurLderlurtd. My
nrind is filled with m:tny rnemorics as I gladly send greetings on
the occzrsion of 1'our Cer-rtcnary. I sl-rared in thc pastoral oversight
oI the society lor only one ,ye:rr in h:Lppy colleageship with thert
rn:rn of (iod, the Rcr'. T. Hcrbert Barlow. Mount Pleasant is
stamped upon my experience and I recall with gr:Ltitude thc inspiration of meeting r,r'itl-r such loyal and w:trm-hearted believers.
As one r,vho is now :r member of the British council of the Christian
Endcavour and its Evangelistic Convencr n-rav I p:Ly tribute to the
influence of _r'our meeting in that period. I remember, too, that
sorne of thc young l'olk '"vould travel through the r'v:rrtinre blackout
to my class for preirchers and Christian workers held in the old
nr2rnse at Lye. One of them was Donald Cox, nor'v minister o1'
Arbroath Original Secession Cl.rurch; I had the joy ol' giving tl'rc
charge at his induction in 19.;6. It is encouraging to knor'v that
labour is not in vain in the Lord. To all the people of God :rt N{ount
Pleasant today my r,r'ife and I convev congrzrtulations and the
:rssurirnce of our cor-rtinued prayers.
Pog'e

rr

.F'rom the l? eu .

W. . 7,V . Ertsn.r, J,eunthtg.t.nt Spu,. Hezrrty congrirtulations- upon completing :r hundred y"r,r, of devoted ond ,Jalo,-,s

of God. rt was on the amalgation
l[;
rrierley Hilt and Stourbridge circuirs rhat r firsr.'i-",o "ikrro*l
tire folx ar- Mount Pleasant and to find what spiritual po*". *r,,
[rr€Fe. Vrvid in my memory is the return afte; the wzir of those
r,vho had co.me sa_fely through its dangers ancl the w:,Ly in which
they g:rve themselves to do what they could in the service of the
chapei which meant so much to them. It was an amazing :rdventure
ol faith when_ the organ at Bent Street r,v:Ls pu.chzrs"ed and the
chiLpel was enlarged to take it. A rot of second hand bricks was
rvork.for_th-e Kingdom

bought and took long hours to clean. But when the heart is dedicateJ
problems can be overcome. A sacred memory of those doy, is oi
the influence and example
9f J. R. Smith. As long u. tti" ,oois;
of those who belong to the chapel
are deep, the fruits;ill be worth'

ot the M:rster.

From the Re,. A. S. I)urtott, Hurpertdotr. 'r'he church has . recorcl
of service which must be an inspiration to zrll at present associateJ
with it. I remember with gratiiude the loyalty
de""tio' oi the
""d
pcople while I was their minister and especiallv
their reallv
wonderful generosity at the time of the renovation tf the churcir
wh.ich_took.place during_the early part of my ministry. That was
indeed a triumph of faith suppoited by good works. - I trust that
the entrance upon the.second century oithe church's history will
witness encouraging development in numbers, faith and se?rric..

Ret, L. W. T'uttershuLl, Kidtlerminster. lt gi'es rnc
to send a messag.e of greeting and good iishes to
you in this Centenary year. I have happy memories of ml,
association with the church and especialiy'witn the christian
Endeavour which I often attended when I w:rs your minister. Mzry
you enter upolt your second century with your ,,strength .".r"*"d
tr'r<tm tlte

great- pleasure

like the eagle's" and may God bless you'all.

frrom the Rea. 7'. 7'. Witliums, Boltort. Congratulations to the
people of Mount Plezrsant on the one hundredth inniversaru of u,,,.,.

ch:rpel. I recall with gratitude the many helpful services'i" *;i;;
I
-was^privileged to share an_d especially the'Endeavour meetings.
May
God continue to bless the witness-of the chapel ancl may t?is
year's celebrations be means of inspiration and blessing io all
'
who shzrre in them.
Pu

g'e rz

MINISTERS OF THE CHURCH
1858 J. Morton, H. Higginson rSgZ -W.
C. Goodall, W. R. Davies.
r8S9 J. Morton, R. Bowen,
1899
R. Davies,
F. R. Andrews.
G. F. Rudram.
186r J. Arnold, W. Evans,
r90r. Joseph Fergusson, D.D.,
G. Clarkson.
G. E. Rudram.
186z J. Arnold, W. Evans,
r9o2 Joseph Fergusson, D.D.,
J. Quarmby.
J. Shepherd.
t863 J. Arnold, W. Evans,
r9o.+ J. Shepherd, C. Jennings.
r905 J. Shepherd, J. J. Cook.
J. Tristram.
1864 J. Arnold, J. Barnes,
r9o6 E. Parsons, J. J. Cook.
r9o8 E. Parsons,
J. Tristram.
1865 J. Guest, J. Barnes,
J. W. Richardson.
R. Wycherley.
r9 ro L. J. Harvey, R. Lush.
t866 J. Guest, R. Wycherley, I9t2 W. Tingle, C. Kelly.
R. Smith.
I9I5 J. Dudley, J. K. Elliott.
tf]62 J. Guest, F. R. Andrews. T9T7 M. P. Pearce, J.K.Elliott.
1868 G. Whitehead, E. Jones. r92o M. P. Pearce,
r87r R. Bowen, I. Dorricott.
\ /. B. Cheshire.
t874 R. Bowen, C. Dudley,
t92t J. B. Bissell,
W. Dudley.
W. B. Cheshire.
r8Z5 J. Porter, C. Dudley,
rg25 D. M. Bowman,
W. Dudley.
W. B. Cheshire.
1876 J. Porter, J. Cooper,
rgzT D. M. Bowman,
\,V. B. Cheshire.
J. W. Trevvett.
rgZT J. Porter, G. E. Honor,
r9z8 O. E. Brown,
T. Clamp.
J. W. Trevvett.
r93o O. E. Brown, L. Emerson.
Cradl,ey Circuit Formed.
rg37 T. A. Kelly,
1878 W. Wright, J. T. Lee.
tSZg N. J. Davenport,
J. D. Calloway.
r94o T. H. Barlow,
J. T. Lee.
r88r N. J. Davenport,
J. D. Calloway.

J. Hawkins.
r88e J. Hawkins, W. Dudley.
1883 R. Bowen, W. Dudley.
1885 A. Smith, W. Bennion.

1888 C. Temperton,
W. Pedley.
r89r E. Hancox, J. Slrepherd.
1894 F. R. Andrews,
T. Clamp.
r&6 C. Goodall,
F. R. Andrews,
C. A. Carter.
The Manse is now

at:

rg42 T. H.

Barlow,

C. T. Harris.

1g+3 T. H. Barlow, A. S. Wood.
Up to this time Pastoral responsibility
was shared by the Ministers. tr'rom
now one Minister becomes responsible
for his section of the growing Circuit.

tg4+ W. W. Ensor.
rg+Z A. S. Burton.
r95o L. W. Tattershall.
r9S2 T. T. Williams.

1956 R. L.

Peacock.

89, Market St., Kingswinford, Brierley Hill.

Supeilntendent Minister at. the Present Time:

THa REV. S. McCUTCHEON, M.M.

